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T3iNSILE AND COMPRESSIVE TESTS Or MAGNESIUM ALLOY J–1 SHEET
By C. S. Aitchison and James “A. Miller
SUMMARY
Tensile and comp,res_sive stress-strain ,curves, stress-
d.evi.at ion curves, and secant modulus-stress cur+gs arq
given for longitudinal and transverse specimens of mag-
nesi.uq alloy J—1 sheets 0,032 and 0.102 inch thick.
-.,
Significant differences were found between the
,tensils zmd compressive stress—strain curves and between
the compressive stress-strain curves for the longitudi–
nal ~.nd transverse directions. The differences between
longitudinal and transverse comprr6’8_s.ivqpropert i“es are
brought out further by giving curves of tangent modXilus
and of reduced modulus for a rectangular section.
5!~~e‘results for the magnesium alloy sheet differed
fron those for the aluminum alloy, carbon steel, and
stainless steel sheets described in NACA T..N. 840 in that
the tetisile stress–strain curves continued t.o clirn~
steeply beyond the yield strength, while the com”pr”essive
stress-strain curves were smboth below the yield sfrength ‘
and then a~pr6ached a horizontal asymptote at the yield
—
strength. H
.— ..<
INTRODUCTION -—
This.paper d-e-scribes-a continuation of t-he work, -
reported in reference”l, of as”seiihling tensile a-ridco’m-
pressive stress-strain data on sheet metals used in air—
;raft to provite _an_experimental
and classificat”io,n of- such data.
cor.ducted at the National Bureau
support of the.wational Advisory
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background for a study
‘Thisw.oik” has been .=.-_—_
o< Statida”rds with the
Committee for Aeronautics.
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The. sheets were of magnesium alloy J-1 izI the hard ‘
tamper (Navj” DGyartment designation: “8H); 0,032 and
-.
0.102 inch,ci$hiizk,obtained, in 1940 from the Dew Chemlca.1
Oompany.
TENSiLE TESTS
Th@ ta’n,iilespecimcma were taken from each sheet
in the len@hwis@ (longitudinal)” and crokswise (trans-
verse) directions. They were type 5 .spadm+ms d-ascribed
in refel;eace 2 and complied with sp~ctfication~ in ref-
erence 3, They were tested in a hydraulic machine in
the same manner as, the t,ensile specimens in reference 2.
!Phe s~.ress-strain curves, stress-deviation mxves,
and secant” modulus-stress curves, derived as in refer-
ence 1, are shown in figures 1 and 2.
Thci results of the tensile tests and the tensile
proyeriies prescribed for sheet magn~~-%ase alloy 8E
in Navy Department Specification 47M2a, Deeed.er 1, 1942,
are gives in table 1. The 8~erimental values of Yca.ng%
modulus and $ibld strength were determined as de&cr!tbed
in referenfie 1.
Both sheets pa~s ~~rent tensile specifi.catiox re
quirememts for ma,gaeeium alloy 8E.
00MPRIMSI-VX !KEs!i!s
\
The compressive tests were.m&e.with a subpress
(refbrence 4) in a beam and poise, scrow+ype testing
machine,
Q!hs.tes”ts on the 0,032-inch sheet were nafio on packs
-.
consisting,.of 5 specimens. The patiks were tested with ti
their ends” clamped in the griys of the suhpress. !Ehey
differed “from the conventional flat-cmdcp~ks &es-eribe&
in ref’oronac 5 in the following particulars.
/
r
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\ The middle spe,cimen “was 0.52 irich wide md the sup–
porting, specimens were O*5O inch wide. The specimens
..l. were c“emented together as :folJows. The specimens were
co~~ed with Best ick ce”rnent~ A.ftdr ‘drying over night “t-h’ey
were pressed together e,t.a temperature of 64° C for 4*
hours in a jig similar to that described in reference 6
but withou”t end clamps. The packs were grounti to length,
3.24 inch. The free length of each pack was 2.10 inches,
L@t eral support against prema$_ur e buckling was provided
on each side of the pack by 33 pins in 3 columns a-ridXl
rows spaced on 3/16-inch centers. .
. .
,.
The. t,ests on the 0.102-inch sheet were made on single
-—-
spqcimens 0.50 inch wide by 3.24 inches long. They were
tegt’ed in-the same way as the packs of the 0,032-inch
.-
sheet. .-
Ih
r’
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The strain was measured by a pair of Tuckerman l–
inch optical strain gages attached on opposite edge faces
of the specimen. .
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The stress-strain curves, the stress-deviation
curves, the secant modulus-stress curves, the tangent
modulus-stress curves, the non-dimensional tangent modu-
‘ lus-stress curves, and reduced modulus (rectangular cross
section) -stress curves are shown in the’figures. They
were deri..ved.as. ~es.cr:bed in reference 1.L- _
The results of the compressive tests are given in
table 11. The experimental values of Youngls modulus
and yield strength were “determined as described in ref—
erence 1.
~he’ ~ai-ues of compres-~i.ve’ yield, strength were lower
than the specified” minimum values for” tensile yield
strength. .,,.
—
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. . CONCLUSIONS
,.,.d
\
The ~~nsile properties--of- th-e sheet wer”e well abo~e
those’ sp%cified, for sheet magnesium-–base-alloy 8H in
-tJ Navy Depa+trnent SpOci.f~cation 47M2a,”Dec9m%er,.l; 1942.
The r6sults cannot ‘he considered as:r”&p”&esent_,ative,thera–
-t fore, 02 naterial just meeting specifications,
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“’‘~he”lon~itudinal. ~~d tra~sveree tensiie curves- were
in’”cl~~e ag%g~iietii thr Q~”ghoqt..rnoe~.”of.%he -r&ge for which
, ,~;fie’.stra$q‘,wasm.es”s”u~:d;the yield st:~engths ,d.iffered by
less tlrtin2.:percO@_t~ ~.!l?he.c&mpressive yield. strengths in
.,the I-on-gitqd$”nal dir ect ion w&re significantly lower than
in’~~e”’transve~se “&’irectiou and both were much 14s6 than
‘“t)i’p Coii”espo’ndin& “v.aluw in iensi:op. . .... . .“
. . .
......
. ..”
,.. . T&e r esu”l’t,s ‘“for the magnesium al”l.oy-sheet &iff ered
I“fTOrntli.o”se for the ajuqi~.uh alloy ~“,.carb.onGt eel ,.and
stainless steel sheets described in NACA !l?.N 840 In
that tha tensile ,stress.–s.trai.ncurves ,c.ontinua to. climb
stee’pX~””b”eyo”n”d”the yield””s~~&’n~th, while the compressive
st~es.s-st.dairi curves wgre’ “smooth l?,el.o.w...the~ield strength
and then dpproac~-ed a horizontal asymptote at the yield
strength.
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TABLE I.- RE6ULT6 OF TEUSILE TESTS
6peoific8tion values Te*t rnult-
ttrain ayOU@ q Minimum Minimum Hinimum You@ s yield ~tr en@h Tensile
mesorib.$1 Emlulue yield tensile elonga-
!or yield
modulne Off t3et Ext en- strength
strength strength tion in qeth~ slon
ltrength, 2 inches
ut ennion
of ftaet Uoder
= 0.2 load
Mer load per- method
oent
(Mp,/ (klps/ :::{ peroent (kipB/ (kiPs/ (kfps/ (klpB/
Bq in. ) Sq in.) Sq in.) aq in.) 8q h.) aqim.)
0,0063 6,600 32,0 40,0 3.0 6,aw 3’?.0 33.3 44.8
.0063 6,WJ 32.0 40.0 3.0 6,2m 37.7 33.4 47.3
. 006s 6,5CiI 3a.o 40.0 3.0 6, ~80 36.3 34.0 47a
.COm 6,600 3a.o 40.0 3.0 6,370 36.1 33.6 49.4
Leld strength, fapeolfied exteneion under load rmd an offset of 0.2 percent.
TABLE 11. - RE6ULTS OF 00MPRE661VE TE6TS
Elonga-
tion in
2 inohe!
peroent
e.o
Ia.o
9.s
13.5
ngth
ii a paok
Offset Secwt
method, methd
og:::~o.8
( klp+q in.) (kipe/mq in,) (kipl+q in.) (kipa/aq id
a4.6
.- -
w
.0
a Mm@emium dlOY J-lb 0.032 Longitudinal 5 4;440 a4. b
TranBmerse 5 w% 4,470 28.5 au .5
a Magneeium alloy J-lb .102 Longitudinal Uot e 6,460 4,410 27.0 2’7.0
Transverse Mote 6,S20 4,4KI so. a 30,a
mote: single apeoimen m
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rjStress-sfl-aincurves. 1c Secant modulus-stress curves.
“! 8
Stress-deviaTion “curves.
Ton ent madulus-stress curves. ~ ‘“ ‘_
Nandim~sional tanqent modulus-stress curves. ( Non imensionol reduced modulus-stress curves. -
Figure 1.- Sheet 21. Magnesium nlIoy J-1 h, +hickness 0.032 Inch.
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( Stress-strain curves.
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c Secantmodulus-stress curves. “ ‘8
Stress-deviation curves. -.
Tanqent modulus-stress curves. .-— —— ----
Nondimensicma[ tanqent modubs-s+ress curves.
.-
[fi Nondimensional reduced madulus-stress curves. _
Figure 2.- Sheet 22. Magnesium alloy J-lb, thicti 0.102 inch.
